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Marge ChristyandTomTau.imahongiwith the gueBt8stthis
week's welcome on th€ Maori mara€,

The U.S International Communication Agency is an office
oI the Federal Government whi€h hosls intemalional visitols
from all over the world.

Many of these visitors find theirwayio the CenterthrouSh
PCC's contdbutionto the community in providins special tours
for these people. Mosl of the suests who anive in the Center
under the auspices of this asency are international l€ade$ of
Bovernmentq. scholars. and miljlar) leaders.

The Honorable and Mrs. Townshead were most impress€d
with everything they saw here and were very happy to meet
wiih the Centels New Zealand community.

To Chief Kario Mete and his staff we send a hearty thank
youl
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The Honorable Bruce ToB,rshesd and his $,ife.
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NEVS

The Research Division announces
the additioD oI two new employees to
its sialf. workins under the direction
of Kalili Hunr is Pam Su'a, wife of
VeiaD Su'a. a member of the BYU
Security Force.

Pam, a Secretary/Research Ass-
istant with lhe departnent, moved
here lron Provo a year a8o with her
husband and daushter ]enilyn They
are expectins their second child in a

While in Provo Pam worked at
BYU in thE Multi-Cultural Education
Departm€ni, and with Inter'Mounl_

Th€ Hawaii Temple Visitors Center
announces that loseph Ah Quin Ir.
will perform there on Sunday,
September26, ai 7:00 p.m. Hewill be
accompaDied o n the piano by Beverly
Heder. This conce will be the first

New Employees

ain Research. Her duties here will
include transffibins Oral Histories as
pa of the Cenier's hisiorical r€-
search program.

A second newcomer to ihe Research
Depa ment is Pu'a Letoa. Pu'a
comes to us ftom his previous
position as associate producer oI the
PBS prosmm "Samoan in Hawaii".

Pu'a attended Avel€ ColleSe in
Western Samoa and Colunbia
University in Washington. As a
missionary he :eNed as Cultuml
Specialist in Samoa teaching new
missionarics the S.moen .ulture .nd

in a mini-series pr€sented by lhe
Visitor s Center. All concerts are free
of charse and open to the public.

Oclober 3 Laie Stake Maori Choir

Oclober 10 Samoan Choir

Pu'a Letoa

language. He is a talking chief, an
imporlant title for one of Samoan

Pu'a works dir€ctly under Emil
Wolfgramm, and is excited about
workins with him and the rcst ofthe
Research staff. H€ says " I am
lookins forward to helpinS the
Samoan youth learn more about
themselves and thei culture. Also, I
will be helping th€ Polynesian
Cultuml Center work with new
conrepts within the Samoan culture

NOTICE
The Shop Polynesia is holdins a

special sale iD honor ofAloha week.
The 40% discouni price for all
employees will be in ellect f
September 7 to September 30. *
employees are reminded that this
discount is a p vilese extended to
PCC employees only. and our co-.
operation is rcquested.

in Research Division

Pam Su'a

Visitors Center Concerts
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Septsmbsr 17, 19az

California Carvers in Center
On Monday, September13, sevelal

membe$ of the Califomia Carvers
Guild and their wives visited the
C€nter. As they toured the villases
they paid clo8e attention to the
different carvtnSs we have on display

Eusene Langhauser and lohn Stott
were two carveB who exprcssed
particular intercst in Bamey
Christ/s work. All thlee men are
members of the National Wood-
carver's Association.

Mr. Stott had been to Newzealand
snd kn€w quite a bit about Maori
cawing. He himself had caEed a
kiwi bid fmm Black walnut, a
favorite wood lor many carvels. Mr.
Stott is a retircd employee of
McDonald Douslas Aircmft. Among
the other carvels there were a retired

!/baseball Dlayer and an Oranse
County judse.

Kava
Ceremony
On Septemb$ 7, the Rt. Hon.

Retu Sir Kamisese Mara K.B.E.,
Prime Minister of Fiji, was honored
at a welcoming kava ceremony in
Burns Hall at the East West Centerin
Honolulu.

Among those takins part in the
ceremony were seveml employees
fmm the Fiiian Villase, includins
Ledua.Tawaqa, Melelei Turasa, and
Timoci SiSavata. Olher BYU peF
sonDel also attended, includins Ta
niela Vuniwai and Waisesa Lesuma.

The Center villa8ers played the
major part in the ceremony as they
rcprcsented the whole Fijian comm-
unity of Hawaii as well as PCC.

Introducing:

Elder

ElderEl&edG. Smith, Patriarch to
the Chulch, beSan his church seryice
as a missionaryto the Swiss-German
Mission fmm 1926 to 1929.

Later he served as a Etake
missioDary, bishop's counselor,
stake high councilman, and in
vadous oUrer positions.
ProfessiorBlly he was an engineer for
TeDnessee Eastma Corporation, a
subsidiary to the Manhattan Atomic
EDergy Pmject.

Elder Smithbecamepatriarch to the
Church oD April 6, 1947. He is the
Sreat-8reat-8reat-Srandson of loseph
Smith,Sr., filst palriarch to the
Chuch, who was the lather of the
Pmphet Ioseph Smith lr. He was
born Ianuary 9, 1907, in Lehi, Utah.

Elder Smith mar ed the lormer
leanne Ness in the Salt Lake Temple
onAuSust17, 1932. She diedlune13,
1377. TLey are the parcnts ol two
sons 6nd three daushtels, and have

ldred G. Smith:'",T:,'ff1*'*' and one srear
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NEWS

Cultural Presentation has a new

Program Sp€cialisi ilorkins under

rhe direction ofDivision Manaser Cv

Smiles for Aloha Week

Work has already begun on this
year's entry in lhe annual Aloha
We€k parade. The PCQ wardrobe
ladies are hard at work on ihe
coslumes lhat will be worn bY oiher
Cenler employees representing the

dilforent Hawaiian lslands The

floal, buill on an 18 foot Ilatbed
I n, ck . will be covered wilh llowers in
a desisn that is a combinationofideas
Irom several peopl€.

Thjs yeals lheme, chosen bY the
Aloha Week committee. is "Hawaii-
Isles of Smiles". PCC's chairman for

this years festivities is Alice LoeaD,

with Laura Colbert coordinatins.
There will be shuttte service

provided into town for atrv interested
employees who wish 10 volunieer
time to work on lhe float. Therewill
be three shifts;

I a.m. lo 5 P.m. Friday
5 p.m. to 12 midniSht
10 p.m. io 6 a.m. Satuday

It vou are interesled in working on

the Iloat conlact Laura Colbert at

3045.

Village Admission
Luncheon Bulfet
Dinner Bdfet
Evenins Show

Meet the New Program Specialist
Bridses. His ndme is Pulefano
Galea'i and he was an earlyemPloYee
with the Center ir 1963-64. At that
time he worked under his father who
was Chief of the Samoan Villase
Along with his bmthers, siste$ and
mother, Pulefano worked arransing
the ente{ainment and cultural
prcsentatioff in thb village.

A Business Administration major at
CCH Pulefano was a village Suide at
a time when the Suides also gave the
demonslrations. A Sroup would be
assisned a sinale Suide who would
lead them through the diflerent
villases and demonstrate differeni
cuttural speciahies as th€y toured.

Pulefano has nowbeen assiSned io

the Center to evaluate and analyze
the Cultural Presentations proSram.

He comes from a background of 23
years in the field of professional
entertainment, and is cunently
involved with four pmfessional
dance groups onthe mainland. He is
a lons-standinS member oI the
Hawaii Visitors Bureau, and holds
the mDk of AIo Alii anons the
Samoan Community.

Pulefano states that his " main
function is to search out better ways
to prcsent the Polynesian Cultural
Center to our guestsi spiritually,
Dhysically, everythin8. He would
like to see a retuE of the "Old Spirif'
of the Center, where everyon€ knew
everyone, and there was a Sreat love
shared both between employees and
for the Cenieritself. He beiieves ihat
this is possible, aDd is looking
forwardto afuture of helpinstohring

Price
Changes

The Polynesjan Cultural Cenl€r's

most popular iicket _lhe complete
packase- will increase in price from
$35.00 this year to $3 7.00 lhrou8hout
1983, Separate individual tickel
prices will remain the samel

$14.00
9.00

13.00
15.00

Rates for children five throush
eleven yea$ oI ase willbe halfthose
of the complete Package or in-

vidual tick€t prices. Children under

five are Irce Remember -. All
emplyee prices are 50% thai of ihe
public, wiih the exception of dinner,
which is 20% olf the iesular Pdce.
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